All-City Athletic Conference 2019 Football Team

Coach of the Year:
Kenneth West – Star Spencer Mid High School

Co - Player of the Year:
Elian Morales – John Marshall Enterprise High School
Zachary Vence – Southeast High School

Defensive Player of the Year:
Jeremie Allen – US Grant High School

Offensive Player of the Year:
Tim Stephens – John Marshall Enterprise High School

Defensive Lineman of the Year:
Derrick Hill – Southeast High School
Jason Lewis – John Marshall Enterprise High School
Linebacker of the Year:

J’Vion Pinniy – John Marshall Enterprise High School

Defensive Back of the Year:

Xzavion Gurley – Classen SAS High School at Northeast

Offensive Lineman of the Year:

Henry Lee – NW Classen High School

Co-Offensive Back of the Year:

Darren Shaw – John Marshall Enterprise High School
Zeke Gonzales – Capitol Hill High School

Quarterback of the Year:

Jalen Shells – John Marshall Enterprise High School

Receiver of the Year:

Jayden Winder – Star Spencer Mid High School
**Special Recognition Team:**

Keon Love – US Grant High School  
Richard Casto – NW Classen High School  
Jirron Minor – Classen SAS High School at Northeast  
Khyahmi Carney – Captiol Hill High School  
Delanoe Kesee – John Marshall Enterprise High School  
Thomas Humiston – US Grant High School  
Prentice Ivy – Star Spencer Mid High School  
Trey’vion Lewis – Putnam Heights Academy

**Co - Special Teams Player of the Year:**

Conrado Carpio – US Grant High School  
Raul Serrano – Southeast High School

**All Conference Team:**

Nikko Stevenson – Classen SAS High School at Northeast  
Aaron Kirby – Classen SAS High School at Northeast  
Ortae McBrayer – Douglass High School  
Keevy Broome – Douglass High School  
Jaquez Thompson – Douglass High School  
Brandon Zen – Star Spencer Mid High School  
Demurray Love – Star Spencer Mid High School  
Erik Gonzalez – NW Classen High School  
Darion Yarbrough – NW Classen High School
Romeo Cox – NW Classen High School
Richard Casto – NW Classen High School
Jefferey Hubbard – US Grant High School
Jose Esparza – US Grant High School
Lamontez King – Southeast High School
Desmond Chandler – Southeast High School
Eli Johnson – Southeast High School
Otis Nolan – Southeast High School
Marvionte Deal – Putnam Heights Academy
Kyon Carilona – Putnam Heights Academy
Markese Allen – Putnam Heights Academy

Honorable Mention:
Keon Lewis – US Grant High School
Thomas Humiston – US Grant High School
Steven Oakes – US Grant High School
Daniel Fabre – Star Spencer Mid High School
Donta Mask – Star Spencer Mid High School
Lavuntae Wright – Douglass High School
Bryan Zeigler – John Marshall Enterprise High School